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CONTRACT BET\/1/EEN FLORIDA MEDlCAL SERVKE CORPORATtON 
AND FLORWA HOSPHAL SERVICE ·coRPORATtON 
THIS CONTRACf MADE 11'4 DUPLICATE THIS 25 day of April 1946 bei·ween FLORIDA 
HOSPITAL SERVICE CORPORATION 1 a corporation qualified under the provisions of Chapt·er 
22826, r�lorida Laws 1945, herei!i.ofter for convenience referred to as "Hospital Service", and 
FLORIDA MED!CAL SERVICE CORPORATION, a corporaHon organized under the provisions 
of Chcpi·er 22826, Florido Laws 1945, hereinofrer fo,, convenience referred f·o as "Medical 
Service," 
WIT NESSETH: 
THAT WHEREAS each of the parties herei·o is ·a no11-profH corporaNon existing under and 
by virtue of t·he I aws of the State of F lod da and 
WHEREAS: Hospital Service has developed a staff and provided equipment to con·y on its 
services; and 
WHEREAS the activities and service of- each of the parties hereto are similar and 'vVill 
supplement the work of i·he other:, and 
WHEREAS it· would be advantageous to Medicc1I Service to use certain faciliHes of HospHal 
Service, thereby resulting in reduci'ion of costs of acquisition, administration; and 
WHEREAS the objecl'ivcs and business of Hoopital Service wif I be furthered by common 
administration with Medical Service; and 
WHEREAS it is deemed 1·0 the mutual advantage of boi·h parties that· they should cooperate 
ond work together, 
NOW, THEREFORE, it is convenanted and agreed as follows: 
I._ Hospital Service and Medical Service shall have the same Executive Director. The 
Executive Director shall give his full time and best 
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conduct of the Plans and activities of both parties to this conh·act. 
. 2o Hospital Service will furnish office space for the p7rsormel serving both parties 
. hereto, services necessary for i·he acquisHion of subscribers, and administrative services r 
including billing, accounting, and general operating supervision11 
·3. Hospital Service will render bills. on all outstanding contracts of Medical Service, 
wil I use its best· efforts t·o collect all accounts receivable for Medical Service and wil I 
account monthly for and pay to Medical Service all sums collected by H for the account 
of Medical Service. Hospital Service shol I not be required f·o t·ake ony legal action to 
coiled the accounts of Medical Service but will from time to i'ime reporf· any failure on 
its port to collect any such accounts. HospHol Servtce shdl have the right f'o s1:nd one or 
more bills f·o any ·employer or remitting agent covering amounts due both corForaHons, and 
in t·he event that any such employer or remitting agent shall pay I ess f·han f'he ful I amount 
of such bill in any instance the amount collected shall be credHed to the part·ies heret·o in 
accordance with the allocation indicated by the employer or remining agent in behalf of his 
employees or subscribers G 
4, Hospital Service will use Hs efforts in the acquisition of subscribers for Medical 
Service similar in kind and degree to, and cor,sisteni· with, its own acquisiHon pracHce 
and will consult with, and obtai1; the approval of Medical Service with respect to general 
program and detail, including forms of contracts, IHerature ond other publicBy. 
5. Enrollment and c1dministraf'ive regulations of both parties hereto shaJI be as nearly 
alike as practicable in order tho� the analysis of subscript-ion applications and the accepf'c:m:-e 
or nonacceptance of appl icotions for subscribers may be uniform. 
6. The charges for services rendered by Hospital Service hereunder shall be determined · · 




(a) Hospital Serv ice shal l be pai d by  Medical  Service the sum of $ 2500 . 00 
upon the execution of i+ii s  agreement which s�aJ I compensai·e Hospital Service for the 
previous o rgonizaHon expense and for the costl of suppl ies made obsolete by the operation 
q 
of the two Se rvi ces and for the deve l opment of new forms and pracrices for such operation 
whi ch  are for the use of t�e t __ wo Serv ices,  as p�rovided here in . 
(b) Al I other charges shal l be d iv ided betwee n and paid by �-he parHes he reto 
in proporHo n to t·he total membersh ip  of eac h  party duri ng the calendar month i n  wh ich  the 
charges ore i ncurred,  except i·hat the m in i mum nionf·hl y payment i·o be paid by the Med ica l  
Se rv ice sha l l  be not  l ess ,·hem $ 75��.Jor al l such charges mentioned i n  thi s  �.ub-paragraph 
6 b .  
(c) It i s  recognized that w i th the deve l opment of i·he bus i ness of Med ica l  Service 
the above p rov is ion for the al l ocat ion of expense may p rove i nequ i t-c,b l e  and that it may 
become necessary f'o review and modify the sai d  provis i ons ;  excepti ng that such modif i c aH011 
shal l not· affect  t·he one fl a�· payment of $ 2500 . 00 provided fo r i n  sub"3paragraph 6(0) of 
th is  confrac t .  
7 .  At the e nd of each  accounH ng period but nor l ess them once a month , Medica l  
Se rvi ce sha l l  pay Hospi ta l  Service for cM monies due for c harges determined as  here i nbefo re 
provided . Medi ca l  Se rv ice may at Hs expense , from t ime to t ime , but not oft€fier. i·han once 
a mont h ,  examine by Hs agents or oudHors the books and records of HospHol Service for the 
purpose of dete rm i n i ng i·he acc u racy of the bi l I i ngs for charges as afo resa id . Noi-w f i'hstand ing 
any quest ion  as to the accuracy of the b i l l i ngs ,  Medica l  Serv ice  shal l poy said b i l l s  when 
rendered by Hospi ta l  Service . The said bi l l s shal l the reafter be adi usted at the request of 
e i the r party , to correct  any e rrors or omiss ions in the computation thereof, p rovided, however, 
that any payme nt shal l be fi na l  and conc l us ive ,  un l ess a protest o r  c l aim  for refund i s  made 
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by eHher party: ( !) prio r to the fi rsi' day of Apri I w i th re sped'  f' o a l  I b ill s  for the precedi ng 
calendar ye ar, ond (2) upon the termi nat io n of th i s  contract wH'hin i'h ree months afte r such 
· · .  i'e rmi na�· ion. Costs incurred by 
Medical Se rvice in re nde ri ng se rvice s fo r the benefH of Hospital Se rv ice or  for the benefit  
of both pa1t ies  he re i·o c1s mutua l l y  agreed  upon sha l l be b i l l ed by Medica l  Serv ice l'o Hospital 
Se rvice on the some basis as provided here i n  for services rendered to Med ical Serv ice by 
HospHal Se rv i ce e 
8 .  Wh i le H is conternp l at·ed f·hat Hosp i i-a l  Service wil l do the c l eri c al work concerning 
cl aims fo r Med i c a l Se rvice , i·he aci'uol respons i b i l Hy and authorizoHon for payment· of t·hese 
cl ai ms shal l be that of Medical Servi ce , Checks fo r payment of c l a ims aga i nst Medical Service 
whe n paynv;? nt has been approved by  Medical  Serv ice shal  I be drawn by Hosp Hal Serv ice on 
the accoui1t of Medica l  Se rv i ce and pre sent-ed to the prope r officer or officers of Medical 
Servi ce for signaf·ure ., 
9 ,  Such accounkmi·s as Hosp i tal Serv ice shal I from Hme i'o t ime emp fo}' ,  sha l l es tab I i sh  
account' i ng p rac t'ice s  t-o  be fo l l owed u nder i·he I"e rrns·-of th i s  con�racL In t·he event any dispute 
os to such account i ng practi.ces  shal l ari se , Med ical Se rvice shal l have t-he right to re t·ain 
and use at Hs ow n e><pe nse its ow n accoun�ants who shal I confer with the accountants of 
Hospi i'af Se rv ice and e ndeavor i'O work out accounti ng met·hods mutual l y  sat isfoc f·o ry .  
10 . I n  l' he event of any diffe rences of op i n ion in the in�·erpre f·ai' ion  of th is  Coni'ract or 
of any d i sagreement· betwee n the parf· ies  he reto , i-he same sh al I be refe rred for fi not  determina .... 
t ion to f· he Execut ive Comm Htees of the part ies to thi s conf,rac t .  
I I  • .  It is agreed that Med ical Service and Hospita l Service may issue a combined Subsc riber's 
confTac t or  contracf's ,  i n  such form as may be approved by boi·h parties here to ,  or each corpora­
t ion moy issue its own  seporate contracts . 
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1 2 ,  Th i s  contract shal l remain i ri  force ohd effect u nt i l  terminated by e i the r party herei'o 
ofter n inery days wri tten not' i ce . In  ,·he event of such termi nation Hospi ta l  Se rv i ce shal l 
turn over to Medi col Se rv ice 01 1 app l icaHons , cont· racts,  records, docurne n�·s and papers 
of any and every k ind wh ich pe rtai n to Medical Service,  provided that if s 1Y:: h records o r  
papers pertai n to Hosp ito l  Se rv ice a s  wel l ,  Hospi tal Se rvi ce shal l be e nt i t '.  · i o  reta i n  them,  
but  shal l pe rmi t  Medic al Se rvice to make copies or focs i m i l  i e s  t·hereof . Su-:; h records as are 
records of both Medi ca l  Se rvice and Hospi tal Se rvice shol  I be reproduced and made ava i l ab le  
to  Med ical Service and i·he expense sha l l be borne equal l y , 
1 3 , I t  i s  understood and agreed that the re l ationsh i p  between the porHes hereto i s  that· of 
independe nt cont rac to rs cm� t·hat al l acts pe rformed under the p rovis ions of th i s  contract by 
eit her  pody he re to shol I be performed by sud1 party as a distinc t· ond separate o rganization , 
Noth i ng he re in  contai ned shal l be construed to give e Hher party hereto any contro l  over the 
emp loyees paid in  fu l l  by the other pc1rty he re to ,  or  to g ive eHher party here to control  ove r 
an emp loyee paid by both pc1rt i es os per{· o ins t·o the dut ies  said employee may pe rfo rm for i·he 
other party here t·o " N 1 th i ng here i n  conl·o i ned  shal l in anyw i se offed the separate idenHry 
of the porH es  he reto nor of the i r  respect ive funct· ioni ng as cont·ernp l at·ed by the i r  respec t ive 
charte rs nor shal l e i ther party, under any -ci rcumstances , be l i ab le  o r  respons ib l e  for the 
debts and obi igat ions of the o ther, nor sh al  I e i ther pari-y be I i  ab le  for any contrac ts made 
or i ssued by the ot·he r,  nor for standards of se rvice rendered or for pe rfo rmance by the othe r .  
N o  represe ntations o r  comrn i t-ments , whahoever shal l be ,made by. Med ica l  Se rv ice fo r Hosp i tal 
Serv ice and no repre se ntai' io ns or  comm Hments shal l be made by MospH -a l  Service fo r Med ical 
Se rvice . E i ther party may at any t ime e>�h ib i t  th is  contract, indi cat i ng f·he i r  respec t ive 
re l at ionsh ip , as occas ion may seem to requ i re .  I t  i s  understood and agreed betwee n  the parties 
hereto that t·h i s  contract and any act o r  th i ng done or  suffered t·hereunder shal I not resu l t  or be 
consf·rued to make the parf· ies here to co-partners or.' ioi nf' adventurers , and the part ies he reto 
_,5_ 
--- --do- hereby -dedare that iHs ihe -i nt·enj· -cmd pus·p<>se of this Controc f, to estobl i sh the re lationshi p 
of itndep�indent contractors C 
14 9 N,othing herein con{·ained shal l be construed to limit  or  qual i fy the power of the 
Boord!) of Direciors, Officers, _ ond/or Membership of e i ther P l an nor sha l l  anyth ing conf·ained 
be comtuiued (15 the practice of medicine by Hospi tal P i m, or os  the provid ing of hospital ization 
by M1edi -cal Plan . 
IN WITNESS WHERE OF the parties hereto hove ccused this insirrume ni· to be e><ecuted i n  
- duplk·aie b y  �he ir  duly  outho-rized officers and the i r  corporate seals f·o be hereunto affixed 
_ the rlaJ)f an-d year fi rst above writ"i"en .  
Signed , sea led and de l ive red 
in the prese nee of: 
W .  A .  Nel l es 
F .  R .  Steen 
W .  A .  N e l l es 
F .  R .  S teen 
By 
By 
FLOR f DA H OSP ITA L SE RVICE C ORP ORAT I O  
W .  E .  �mo ld  
� ,., ,..,  WWW 
Its P re s ident 
H .  A .  Cross 
Its �·tary 
F LORIDA MED I CAL SE RVi CE C ORP ORAT I ON 
By Le igh F .  Rob inson 
Its Pres iden t  








MOD IF ICAnON AND Al'./1E NDMENT OF CONTRACT 
DATED APR IL  25 , 1 946 
TH IS  IN DEN'fURE " made i n  dvpl ico�e , this  26 day of 
November, 1 95l u bet'weei'l B LUE  CROSS OF· F LORmAt1 INC o , 
a corpora�krn not for profit under the laws of F lorido8 herai naf�er cal l ed "B lue Cross" , and 
BLU E  SH tELD OF F LOR IDA, INC H a corpora?ion  not for profi t under the l aws of F lorida, 
herea nCAfter cal led "B lue Sh iel d "  i 
W ITNE SSETH:  That whereas t·he parries hereto under their former names of F lorida 
Hospital Service Corporation (heretofore some�imes referred to as " Hospital Service" ond/or 
08 1  ue Cross 1 1) and F lori da Medical  Service Corporation (here�·ofore someH mes referred �o as 
•�Medi cal S·a rvice" and/or  no 1  ue Sh.ie ldu) ,  respeciively, entered into a cont·ract dated 
Apri l 25 , 1 946 and 
WHEREAS, in and by paragraph 2 of said contract,  B lue Cross agreed to fu rna sh office 
spiit® for t·he personne l serving bc,t·h parHes i·heret'o Q se rvices necesscff)' for the acqu isMon of 
subsc t·ibers ,  and odmini stnlHve serv ices,  and 
WHEREAS 1 in and by pc.1ragrnph 6 cl said contrac t· i+1e parties t·herett::l agreed upon the 
de�·ermi natfon ,  d iv i sion and paymen� of charges for services rendered by B l ue Cross (\'herein 
cal led " Hosp i tal Se rvi ce") and whereas i·he sum of $2500 � 00 provided to be pa id in 
sub-paragraph (a) of said paragraph 6 of said  contract has been paad,  and 
WHE REAS,  i t  i s  provided in and by paragraph 1 2  of sc1 id contract that �·he same shel l 
remai n i n  force and effec t· unt i l  term i nated as therein provided, and 
WHE REAS, B lue Cross , for the purpose, among other thi ngs ,  of promoting t+te effic iency 
of operations of bot·h B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  and of reducing i·heir  e}�pendHures for 
necessary office space , acqu i red improved l and on Riverside Avenue and May Street, in the 
Ci ty of Jae kso nv i i le , F lo rida, desc ribed as : Southerl y thirty=five (35) fee t  o� Lot One (I) , 
al l of Lots Two (2) cmd Nine (9) , and Sou�·he rl y Thi rty·�three and one �third (33<2 1/3) feet  
of Loi· Ten ( 1 0) ,  al l in  B lock Thi r�een  (l3) , Rivers ide , accordi ng to plat recorded in P l at 
Book I ,  page 1 09,  of t·he former pub l ic  records of Duval Countyr F l orida, at a total cost of 
$30, 000 . 00 for al l of sa id l and as then improved,  inc l ud i ng the frame buil ding on said l and 
now re nt·ed by B lue Cross __ to third persons , and the pa�ties hereto have fixed the va lue of 
said rented frame buil ding and the l and occupied by it at $3" 000 . 00 before 1·he repa i r  and 
improvement �·he reof (the cost of such  repai r cmd i mprovement up to October 3 1,  1 95 1  bei ng 
$2790. H) 1 and so i·he total cost of said reahy pdor to B ! ue Cross ' i mprovement thereof I but 
afte r deduc ti ng both i•he proceeds ($ 1 333 c 00) from the sale of the dwe l l i ngs razed or removed 
from sai d re aH·y and al so {·he sa id  fixed val ue- of sa i d  rented frcirne bu ilding prope d·y, stands 
at $25, 667 . 00 ,  and 
W t,E REAS,  B I ue Cross , al· the total cost' of $246, 960 0 85 has conshuc1,ed and p l aced 
upon said rea l  esf'c1h� cm office bu i l d ing and other improvements, which have s i nce Apri l 1 5 ., 
1 951 , and a re now , be i ng occupied and used by both B l ue Cross and B l ue Shie l d , and 
W H E REAS, i·he pari' ies  hereto heretofore agreed that upon the complet ion of said offi ce 
bu i l d i ng and improve rnenh and the operation thereof by Blue Cross ,  they shou l d  share in the 
occuponc>' and use of said office bu i l ding property (that· is, al l of ,,he c bove described real 
es1·ate except said rented frame buil d i ng property) and a l so in the depreciation of and 
earni ng credit a l l owance on  the cost· of such office byi l d i ng properfy and the e><pense of 
operaH ng and  maintain i ng same in proportion to the tota l numbe r of subsc ribers of each of 
the parties hereto, a J I ch arges for such depreciation ,  earning _al lowance and expenses to be 
made in p ro porHon to the total number of subscribers of e?c h  party he reto duri ng the cale ndar 
month in w hich suc h  charges are incurred, prorat-ed or alloca,·ed as here inafter provided; 
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N OW THE REF ORE .v in co ns i dernf, ion of the prem i ses and of the 09reeme.ftrs here i 11 cmd 
of the .sum of Te n Do l l ars ($ l 0 o00) pai d 6 >1 each  of rhe parties hereto �·o the othe r,  the 
receip�· of w h ich .is he reb)' ack11ow ledged u sai<1 B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh iel d do hereby mod ify 
and emend said contract dated Apr i l  25 , I 946 , :  by substi tuH ng forsai d peiragraphs 2 ,  6 ,  ond 
1 2  of said contract the fo l lowi ng poragroph5 I ikew iso nurnbe red 2, 6 and 12 ,  to ... w H·: 
" 2 . Bl ue Cross shal l duri ng tho te;, rm or l ife of t'his coni'rad provide su i table  and 
adequah;! sp ace in the office bu i l d i ng property now known as No o 532 R ive rs ide Avenue 
in the CHy of J acksonvi l l e ;  F lorida  and descri bed in i·he Mod i fi carion and Arnendrnent· (dated 
November ·26 ,  1 95 1 )  of  th is l�denture fo r t·he pe rsonne l serv i r19 B l_ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld ,  
se rvices necessary for the acqt.ii st ion of  subsc ribers to 6o i·h B l ue Cross and Blue Sh ie ld  and 
aclm i ni sf· rativc serv i ces fo r ba�-h  pcirHes hereto " _  inc l ud ing b i l l i ng 0 uccount ing and ge ne ral 
operating supe rv i sion o 
In  co ns ide ration o f  sharing by  B lue  Cross cmd B l ue Sh iel d in !'he use and oc c upancy of 
said offi ce bui l d i ng prope ri·y rhey ,. the parties he reto shal l sham and pay, in i'he propori' ions  
he rein spec i fied f charges rcprese n-H ng an earni ng c redH o r  al l owcm ce on  i'he cost of sai d 
offi ce bun d i ng and irnpo rveme n ts ond al so c harges to cover  �·he cost· of  ope ra�·ing ; preserv i ng 
and mai nh:1 i ning said property and the co st of deprec i aHon of sa id  office bu i l d ing and improve = 
menf·s o The charges for such earni ng credH - and depre c i aHo n shal l  be fi rst computed on an 
annual basi s ,  then  �-he charges in  i·he amount  of one =f·wel fi-h of  such earni ng c redH m1d 
deprec iaHo n shal l be made month l y  to each of the parH es hereto in propoHon f-o i'he f·ot·al 
number of subsc ribers of each parf·y during f·he cal endor mon�·h in wh ich  such charges are 
incurred o r  allocated . 
6 .  The charges for al l se rvices rendered by B lue Cross hereunde r, i ncl udi ng charges 
for the earning c redi t or al l owance and deprec i aHon he re i n  sei· fo d·h , and the expense 
ond cosi· of ope rati ng , preservi ng and rr.o intaining the offi ce buil ding property shal f be 
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cl@tcnno n�d and paid os  here h, provlded <} 
(a) An earn!ng credH of four p@rcent (4%) per annum on i·he cost (aft-e r deducti ng 
i•he annual deprec i ation of the bu i l di ng and o t·her improv@menh as he i·ei naHer provided) of 
said offi ce bui l d i ng propert}, ( i nc l uding the cost of both l and and impR'ovements oft\GJr deducH ng 
i·he proceeds from the sate of sa id remov0d dwe l l i ngs cmd the said fixed val ue of socd rEn1l·ed 
frame bu i l d i ng property) . shal l trcm and ofyer Apri l 15 ,  1 95 1 , be aHowed B l ue Cross o The cost 
of construc ting said office bue ld ing and the improvements now on said l and, toh:1l l i ng $ 246, 960 
shaU be deprecio�ed ai· the rate of three percent (3%) per w1m..1 m (to be charged rnon�,hl y at 
one ,,,,twel fth of the armud amount the reof) over a period of thi rty=three and one=third years 
from Apri l 1 5, 1 95 1 .. By the al rowcmee (one "'twe l fth t+1ereof to be charged month l y) to B l u0 
Cross of sai d annual four  percen�, ( 4%) earn i ng c redit  H w i l l  be entirled f·o $ 10 , 905 J I  for f'he 
fi rst year upon saud toi·ol cos� of the I and L� ]L?i ng .9_Q;Umpro vem!_!1i':> , (afi'er deduct ing 
said val ue of soid rented frame bui l d i ng property and the proceeds from the sal e of the re ... 
moved d we lB ngs) i n  the ai'Yloun� of $272f 627 ., 85 .. Sa� d h,tal  cost of sa id  offi ce bu i l d i n� 
prope rty ($272" 627 � 85) shal l be e1mortizr;:d each y1Jcff I end said earni ng c red i t  shc1 ! 1 be based 
upon  i·he ne i• canyi ng or depree ian ng val ue of said offi ce bui l d i ng propertyu i nc l udi ng l and 1 
wherefore the wrHe ""'Off of B l ue Cross • ·  i nvestme nt cost by said eqrni�g c redit  wi l l  be 
$1 0, 905 J I  for �·he fi rst year o�� such earning c redH due B lue Cross w i l l  consequentl y  be 
reduced in the amount of four  percent (4%) of said annual deprec iation of cost of said 
offi ce �ong o.�1d ·· im2!�ov:3men!.!. or $296 () 35 eac h year � 
At the end of said deprec iaHon period of i·h i rty=three and one =�·hi rd years said t·otal cost 
of said offi ce bui ! dc ng and impiI?Jvements wi l l  hove been wriHen off enHre1 y and f·he book -- � --� -- ---- - --��- """- -
val L1e or depreciated cost of said  �ce bujlding property w i l l the n cons isi· of ,-he cost· of 
the l and (afrer deducti ng the proceeds of the sale of the two dwe l l i ngs or $ 1 333 "00 and t·he 
val ue of sa id reni·ed frame bu i l d ing p roperty) amounth,g i·o $25" 667 o OO on whsch B lue Cross 
- 10 .,, 
shal l conri nue i'o rece ive a re i·urn of four percent (4%) per onnum e 
The fixed annu al charges consisting of depredaH0 1, cmd earning cred i t  cal cul ated as 
hereinbefore set forth and t·o be al l ocated between and charged monthly to the parties he re�·o 
on the basis of or in proport ion i'o the number of subscribers of each ,  shaH be os fol lows : 
· Depreci oHo n 
Earni ng Allowance or  CredH 
F I RST YEAR SE COND YEAR A N t--.JUAL REDU Cn ON 
$7
0
408 0 92 $7, 408 0 92 
10, 905 0 1 1  10 , 608 076 
0 
$296 0 35 
(b) Al l charges for services hereunder r i nd udi ng charges for the cosr and 
expense of operaHng , p reservi ng , beo.uHfying,. repai ri ng and mci i ntain ing sand bu i ld i ng and 
improvemenh shc1U be shared by each of the po.rt !cs hereto and divided between and paid by 
them in propori- icm t.o the h:>tal number of subsc ribe rs of each part}' duri ng the ca l endcJr rnon�·h 
in wh ich  the charges are i ncurred or al l ocated as here in  provided o 
All e xpenditures b)' B l ue Cross for the operation,  beauti Hcationu  prese rvation and 
mai ntenance of the said offi ce bui l d i ng and improvements which may be cons i dered e,cpenses 
under good c1ccounHng prnci" ice , suc h as pai nti ng .v ord inary repai rs ,  mai ni·e ncmce and m inor 
alteruHons, sha l l be t re ai·ed cmd regarded as ope rating expenses t1nd l i kew i se there s hal l be 
treated and consi dered as operaHng expe nses alt p remiums fo r i nsu rCince coveri ng or i nsu ring 
said build ing  and improvements agai nst fi re f wi ndstorm and other hazards and c.gafns{' l iabi l i ty 
or l oss aris i ng out of i'he ownersh ip,  use , rnaintencm ce and operaHon of said bui l d i ng cind 
i mprovemenh, and a l so a i l ta:><es ,  assessments , charges cmd cosfs fo r wder f f'e l ephone , te l egraph . 
electri c i ty, gas and othe r ut i l i t ies i ncurred or  payable by Blue C ross with respect f·o said 
l and and the bui l d i ng and improvements i'he reon o The cosi·s of expanding the present office 
buil d ing and i mproveme nts wh ich  under sound accouni'i.ng pract ice are considered  c apHal 
expend i ture s, and the cosi·s of repl ac i ng uninsured l oss o r  damage i'o sa id  bu i l d i ngs o r  
imp rovemen {·s , such  a s  si'ruc 'i'ural col l apse caused by  faul·i·y construc t- ion, earthquake or  other 
-I I �  
unforesee tJ, cont i ngenc y or Act· of Go,f or by cause beyond i'he contro l  of i,he po.rHes shall 
be trecttcd as capHal expendHures and the dep�·ec iaHon on such capHal expendHurs shal l 
be fixed by 1·he accounkmts of t·he parNes here't© (H bei ng ur,derstood t·hcit such deprec iotkm 
will not exh;md beyot,d i·he o rigi nal rhi r:ty-;·hre� end one =th o rd y(3at period , except in f·he 
case of a new bui ld ing) " ancl th� amount of such copHal e,�pe ndHures shci! I be subject f'o t·he 
ch'arge for depredation ond the four percent· (4°/o) annual all_owcmce for earnings the reon os 
cal cul crted and provi cfo:d wHh respect to the odg?na1 cost of the bui ld ing cmd impt:tYVement-s 
and i nves�·me nt· t·here i n  and in said l and as aforesaid o 
h is recognized �hat in  the i ncurri n� of addi H·onal cosi's for �>,pemsion of tfadl  Hi_es or 
o�·her permanen�· improvements which under good and sound �ccount ing practice would be 
conside red capB·aI expendHur0s and rhe possibH Hy of un i nsured lozses , rhe provi s ions hG re i n  
for the a l locar ion c f  mtpenses and charges may prove inequitable m1d u - i n  such event, i·he 
ponies he re ·i·o o.grne i·o n.egot-i c�i·e e, revis ion and modifi catkm of suc h  provisions and th� 
pori' ies here to do �-hc refore agree t-hai· the dec i s ions of i·he i r  t >�ecutive Comm! i'i'ees shal l be 
conh'ol l i ng i n  fbd rtg the 60.sis for mak ing chcirges for deprec iation and earn i ng c red if  o r  
ol lowcmce on each and every hwesi-men�· in  cormec i' ion w i rh any s1..1ch exo@nsion of  foc i l iries 
· and permanent irnprovemenh and/or providing for or ogainsf· unforeseen or i nsured l osses o 
1 2  C, The Modifkc�l· ion and Amendment of sa id Conrract shal l be effecHve on  cmd afrer 
Apri l 1 5, 1 951 (\·he date on which the parties  h@reto under f·he i r  forme r corporcd·1:� .. "(1es 
entered into the LJse o.nd occupancy of said offi ce property) 0 and said contract a� urnendecl 
sh�I t con�· inue and remain  i n  ful l force and effect u nf' i 1  te rminated by either  party hereto cifi-e r 
the g2vi  ng of o ne ye Ci r' s nonce by e Hher of them to �'he o¥he r o In the event of such termi na� i ,  
B l ue Shield shall fo rt·hwBh surrender a l l  its occupancy and/or use of said office ,properry ,_md 
every inte rest i n  and pa-rt i'hereof, and B l ue Cross sha l l t·urn over h, Blue Sh ie l d all oppl icotior 
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con�roci·s 0 records; documsnts CYrtd pcpers of cmy '2nd ·every ki nd which pert{ja� t'O '3�u® Shte k! 6• 
provided vhob� ef such records or popers pertain �© B lue Cross (JS wel l ,  B tue Cro�s shaU be 
er1Htled to re�au n them q but shal l permH B hJe Shield �t1 rnoke copies oir focs imnles thereof o 
Such re�ords as are records of boi·h B lue SMs�1d aG1d B 1ue Cross sha� I be repmduced "-rid meid@ 
ovoi ! ab1e t·o E Hue Shield and th® expense: sh�u ba borne eqtwU y o  11 
And �he pt2w�ues here�@ do hareby eonflm1 11 CBpprov� cw1d rntH}� Qoid con�ract doted 
. . 
Apri l 25 v 1 946, i b'l e;H respects cmd Cl� fo  foU force cmd effect,  save and e��c:ept on! y CiS �·he 
same i s  SF�cHkaf l y  m.odifled ow omended by �,h ss !ndent1J re o 
!N W H 'NESS  WHE RE OF s·he parHes heret·o hav® caused this i11stn--.1men�· to be e,-cecu�·ed 
i n  ch,pBcote by thei r  dul y ©uthorized .officers and the i r  corporote sea!s �-o be hereunto c:iffh,ed 
th0 day and )'ecH' fhst· above wrHren o 
Signed 1 sea led and de Hvered i n  the 
· p resence of� 
/s/ ti1Cl l')' E "  SmHl - - ·-- ·-=-=-=·--���== 
As ro Presiden� M i Uer 
6ll_!_B � H ug!1�==­
/s/, J .,  C "  McGurrin 
As to Secre h:1ny H o A o Schroder 
/s/ E l ma Tho id 
/_s/ V 0 r;:_ G l!,!texi:.:���-
As to P res iden� Robinson 
/s/ Georg i a � .. H i t �.....,- .:=,_,,,,,,_ __ 
/s/ Lo�';_, C ae�1_,!.=.J'1 " PTT 
As to Secre tary White 
B LU E  C R OS S  Of F lOfH Dl\r- ! h!C a-
B� /s/ C o  DeWin -M nl er 
Ji·s µ == = Or.>r_::·i.- ,1� , I i \i:0;;, : v, \;.· l l  
By /s/ H o  A (;  Schroder T� .. """'---==-..=c-=---,.,..,,-=-o S�y
--
B LUE  S H � E tD OF f LO�HDAu f N C c  
B y  /s/ Le igh F o Robi nson, M o  D "  
I ts - -- - . = Pr�side't1'f· 





TH � S  iN D ENTU RE ,, made fo dupBca.i·e , fh i s  1 3t+ day of May u 1 956" by and between BLU E 
CR O SS OF F LORmAv � _NC () ; a corporation not for profit under the l ow s  of F lori da,  hereinafter 
· cal l ed " B l u e  Cross" 1 and B LU E  SH � ELD OF F LOR iD l�v INC o u a corporaHon not· fo r profi t  under 
the l aws of r lorida0 herei 1,after co. l i ed "B l ue Sh i el d " 1 1  
W HN E SSETH z  That whereast t he  parH es l10reto t boi·h o f  them i·ogerher herei n some= 
times cCJl l ed or referred to as 1 1The B lues",  entered i nto a ccmh·act datod Apri l 25 1 1 946, which 
they modifi ed or amended by the i r  !ndenture dated November 26 8 1 951 " and 
WH EREA S, 1 1 the B lues" have subsrcmHal l y grow n and extended the i r  operaHons and 
activ ii'ies  and 
W H ERE/.\ Su B lue  Cross in Ji..t ne 1 1 953v so l d  (for $940 0 00) i·he 1 1 ren1 cd frame bu i l d i !-19 "  
mentioned h the  Indenture of  f'•fovember 26v  1 95 1 ; H1ot w hen the  l and whereon such frame 
bu i l d i ng stood was purchas.ed ,  $500 . 00 was al located as i·he cost of such l and (excl usive of the 
val ue of t+ie bu i ld ing cmd improvements thereon) ; rho�· oher J une j' 1 953,  depreciai' ion on such 
frame bu H cHng had accumul crl· ed I n  the aggregote amount of $ 1 091 . 36 and thereupon  1·he fhced 
ccd ($500 0 00) of tfo3 l and was  added to i·he  cost of H1e Horn2 Off rs:e reo. 1  properiy and i·he then 
deprec i ated va l uG of suc h  frcm10 bu i l d i ng ($3308 . 75) w os abso rbed by B l ue C ross us  Hs  loss on H's 
pu rc hase of such frame b u i l d i ng p roperty t and w h0reas1 B I  we Cross has si nee November 26" l 951 "  
purchased from \A/ood and .C l arke, respeci' i ve l y, at i·he aggregah:) co si' of $40, 838 ., I 0  two parcel s 
of reaH-y hav i ng a fronkge of one hundred f i fiy fee ·i· on N1c1y Street" R iverside; opposHe and 
across  May Street from i· he Horne Office l3u i i di ng s ite of B l ue C ross ond i'hc bu i l di ngs on such 
tvw parcel s have been razed and rernovcd therefrom and i·he l and fenced cmd paved for the 
benefH· of  t· he two 1 1 B l ue s 1 1  and used for parki ng purposes i n. connect- ion w ii-h the use of the Home 
Office Bui l d i ng Froperty; that afi·er the proceeds of the sal es of such b u i l d ings  were cred i t-ed on 
the cost· of such parcel s f B l ue Cross then  had i nvesI·ed in t·he cos·i' of such vacant parcel s  the 
.,. J4 ... 
sum of $40, 025 � 10  (�,td usiv0 of vhe C!1s¥ of fandng e2nd pcw ing vv h ich  wos iTeated w; cm opern-=­
,t i ng e,tpense under �·h o s  contrncu-) and 
WH EREA S1 Blue Cross i s  now , w i:th the C&pprovo! of Bl ue Shield, engaged in �·ho 
const ruction on �he ou-og i r,ol Horne Offlee BuH d �ng shec of on ,�ddo �·�ori �·o vhe o rig inal Hom(S 
Offi ce Bu i l d i ng a�· a cos,· in e�cess of $505 r 850 <, 85 r  and 
WHERE/.\ S., B lue  Cross h"-s purchased frorn Burkha l ter F i fty (50) fee�· on May Street 
immedic]tel y odjoa n n ng t·h0 Home Office Bu i 1 d h1g she whkh has not· }!et been used for parking 
or oi+1er purposes for �he benefH of vhe hNo corpora·;·kms cmd hcis, therefore ,  noi· been brough �· 
under the p rovis ions of th i s  contract ,  and 
W H rnE/-\ S; B l ue Cross has s ince t\prU 25 ,, 1 91:-6 u  advanced er  pc-i id a l l charges p�)"Cibl e 
h, th i rd pcir'r i e s  unde r th i s  conhoc�· ;  i nc l ud ing cd i costs and e><penses of the opera�ion of bo�· �  
corporaHons and i nc ludi ng sa l aries of a l l  emp loyees serving f·he �·wo corporat ions 9 
A N D  WHEREA S1 the pmties desire h1 provide for parti c ipation i n  �he use arid co&�· cf 
ful·uro purcha ses and/or improvGmen�· of prope rty I red and personol1 acqui red by B l ue Cross and 
used for {· he bonem· of {·he rwo corporat· ions hereto .v 
1,1 0\/V, T HER[f O(U.:,  i n  consi cleraHo n of �he. prern ! s@s and of the cigreerneni·s here in  c:md 
of �he sum of Ten Do U cm; ($ 10 " 00) pakJ by each of the pari,a es here�·o to the orher, �·he  receipt 
of wh i ch  i s  hereby adrnow l ed9ed , said  B i t}e  Cross and B lue Shie l d do hereb}t rnodify and amend 
said  confract dat�d Apri l 25; 1 946 i:i as amerided by said  Mod i f tcaHon dared l'\Jovember 26" 1 951 ,. 
by addi ng t·he reto the fo l low i ng l ette red paragraphs ., �o w H� 
A'° Al l properry 8 reol and perscH1 CJ J  I heretofo re Oi hercofi·er acqui red and used for tne 
pu rposes of �· he B l ues sha l l be pai d  for and ow ned by B l ue Cross ., 
B .  The cosr· o f  the orig ina l  Home Office Buil d, ng ($246, 960 0 00) a s  me11Honed in 
paragraph 6 (a) of t·he fndenture of November 26, 1 951 , sha l l  conH r1ue �·o be deprec ici �·ed as 
·<.5 -· 
provided i n  such  paragraph 6 (ct) " The total  co st of i'he add Hion to i'he Home Office B u i l d i ng 
(be i ng conshucted in  1 956) shal  I be depreciah�d ot the l i ke annual rate of 3% .., same to be 
ca l cul ated from January 1 ,  1 956 " 
That the cost of al l bu i l di ngs and addi t ions thereto hereafter acc1u i red and ow ned by 
B l ue Cross and used fo r the purposes of t-he two corporations shal l be deprec iated al· rates and 
from dates and for periods to be mutual ! y agreed upo n and f ixed by the part ies  he reto . 
Thai· a l l fu rni ture , fixtures and equ ipment he retofore or  he reaft�r acqu i red fo r the pur  ... 
poses of the two parHes  hereto shal l be depreci ated a t· the annual  rate of 1 0% un l ess and unti l the 
pa rt ies  he reto muh,aH )' ag ree upon another rate of depreci aHon . 
C .  Thaf' an earn ing c red i t  of 4%per annum on t·he cos1· of the 1 956 addi tion f·o t-he  
ori g i nal  Home Office B u i l d i ng (afi'er deduct ing the  annual dep rec iat ion of  suc h  addi t ion as 
here in  provided) shal l be a l l owed B l ue C ross, the same to be cal cul ated from the dates respective­
l y  the monies  are advanced o r  paid towards  the cost of construct ion of such  addHion and as  
o1·he rw ise prov ided in  parag raph 2(a) of the !nden�·ure dated November 26 1 1 951 . Thc!t the 
annual  4% earning credi i- o l low ed Blue Cro ss on  the cosi· of  orig i nal  Home- Off i ce Bu i l d i ng 
proper ty shal I cont inue  as  hcrei·ofo re p rovided c 
That an earn ing c redit  of 4% per  annum o r  suc:h perceni· per  annum as may he.reofte r be 
mut·ual l y  fixed by the pari"i es here i'c, ,  shal l be a l lowed B l ue C ross  on the cost of a l l real prope rty 
h ereafter ow n ed by B l ue Cross and 1; sed for the purposes of the par�· i es hereto ,  and a l so on tho 
cost of any bu il d i ng or improvement or the rep l acement' thereof,  suc h  _ c redi t to be a l l owed ahe r 
deduc t i ng the annual dep recia t· ion and to be  cal cu lated from i'he dares respecHve l y the use of 
such prope rty  fo r the pu rposes of t·he B l ue s  sha l l be commenced or  B l u e  Cross pays or  advances 
i ts mo nies  fow ards the cost  of  such  property, w hi chever occurs fi rsi' e I t  i s  express l y understood 
and ag reed1 how ever, that no suc h earn i ng credit  o r  depreciation shal l be al l owed B l ue C ross on 
reahy acqu i red by i t  for i ts expansion or i nvestment' or for any other pu rpose u nt i l such real ty shal l 
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be u sed fo r 1+1e pu rposes of boi'h pcH'Hes he reto {e o g ., B l ue Cross i n  1 955 , acqu i red from J �  Ru�! 
Bu rkhalter the Nort·h Ha l f  of Lo� Eight (8) , B ! ock Thirteen (1 3) , Rivers ide, an u1i improved 
parcel  adjo in i ng �'he off ice s ite and so no depreda�k>n or earni ng c redi t  on such p roperty hos 
been al l owed B l ue C ross ) " o 
That B l ue Cross shal l ,  a s  he retofore ,  inMal l y  pay a l l  costs and expenses wh ich under 
th is  conrrac�· or  under sound accounti ng practi ce are deemed "operati ng expenses '0 for �·he 
account of t·he  two corporatfons,  and al l charges for services rendered hereunder (excl usive of 
payments of c l aims for benefits  unde r " subscribe rs" (sometimes enoneousl_y CQt l ed 1 1 members 11 ) 
contracts, _ and at the end of ea,.;h  month B l ue Sh i el d  shal l poy B l ue Cross as on admin i strai• ive 
fee or  as the :d1me of B l ue Sh i el d  of such charges and opernH ng Empe1 sesr as we l l  as it  share 
of depreci ation  and earni ng credH as  he re in  provided, the percerikige of i'he f'oh:il of sud 
charges , e,�penses,  deprei caHon and earni ng credH wh ich  t·he �·otal number of B lue Sh ie ld  subs­
cribe rs at  the end of such  mon�·h bears i·o t· he  tc�d number of t·he subscri bers of �he two corpon.� ·�· 
tions  o. r the end of such mon1+, CJ 
The con�Tact behN een the po.rti es hereto dah�d Apri l 25 , 1 946 , a s  mod ified b}r the 
l nd8nrure dated November 26 11 1 95 1 , and by rh i s  ! nden1"ure da�·ed May 1 3, 1 956 ; shcd l be 
effec i' i ve on and a her J anuar)' 1 ,  1 956, and so i d  contrac �· as so amended sha 1 1  ccnH nue and 
remain  in  fu l l force and effect uni· i l te rmi naf·ed by both pa.rn es· herei·o by mui1ual agreement or  
by e hher par i"y herei·o aft·er the  g iv ing of  two years noHce by e i ther of  them to the  oi·her . In  
the event of such termi nation B lue Shi e l d  sha l l del iver and surrender to B l ue Cross a l l Hs 
occupancy and/or use of rea l and persona l prope rty acqui red and/or used by the part ies hereto 
under  th i s  conf-ract ,  and B l ue Cross sha l l turn over to B l ue Sh ie ld  a l l opp I icaHon contraci's, 
records,  documents and papers of any and every kind w h i ch pertai n i'o B! ue Sh ie l d ,  provided 
that if such records of papers pertai n  to B lue  Cross as w el l ,  B l ue Cro ss shal l be enti tl ed to 
retai n  them , but shal l permit  B l ue Shiel d to moke copies  or foc sim i l ies  thereof . Suc h records 
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as ore records of both B l ue Shiel d and B lue  Cross shal l be reproduced and made avai 1 e1bl e to 
B l ue Shie ld and the expense shol l be borne equal l y e  
. And the parties  hereto do hereby confi ;m, approve and ratify said contract dated 
Apri l 25, 1 946, i n  a l l respects arid as in ful l  force and effect, save and except on l y as the 
· same is specif ical l y  modified or amended by l'he Indenture of November 26, 1 951 , and this 
Indenture . 
IN  WITN E SS WH E RE OF the part ies h ereto have caused thi s  i nstrument to be e;(ecu ted 
in dupl icate by their  du l y  au i·horized off icers and the i r  corporate seal s to be hereunto affhced the 
day and year f i rs� above w rHten . 
Signed ., sea , ed and 
de l ivered i n  the 
presen'=e of: 
C .  1-l .,_ Me'Le r  
R .,  Eugene Parr  
A s  to Preside nt· Mi 1 ie r  
Edw i na Thorni·on 
F rank C o  Bone 
As  i·o President Carson 
C .  H .  Mey_er 
R .  Eugene Pa rr 
As to Secreta ry H .,  A .  Sch roder 
Edw i na Thornton 
F rank C .  Bone 
As to Secreta ry John T. · Stage 
B LU E  CR OSS OF F LOR IDA, lN C e 
By  C .  DeWitt Mi l l e r  
I ts President 
B y  H o  A �  Schroder 
hs Sec rekiry 
B LUE SHH:LD OF F LOR I DA ,  INC . 
By Russel l B .  Carson ,  M o  D �  
hs P resident 
By John T � Stage, M ., D �  
Its Sec reto ry 
August 
THI S INDENTURE , made in dup l icate # this �h aay o f  
, 1960 , b y  and between BLUE CKOSS OF rLORIDA , INC .. , 
a corporat ion not for profit under the laws o f  Florida, here­
· inafter ca lled " B lue Cross , "  and BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA, INC ., , 
a corporat ion not for profit unde r the laws o f  Florida , here� 
inafter cal l ed " Blue Shield , " 
WITNESSETH : That whereas the part ies hereto entered 
into a contract dated April 2 5 ,  1946 ,  which they modified or 
amended by the ir Indenture dated November 26 , 195 1 ,  and by 
their Indentu re dated May 1 3 ,  1956 ; and 
WHEREAS Blue  Cros s and Blue  Shield have agreed with 
HEP.LTH SERVICE , INCORPORATED,  hereinafter referred to as 
" HSI , 1 1  and MEDICAL INDEMNITY OF AMERICA ,  INC .. , hereinafter 
referred to as "MIA, 1 1  to provide j o intly the Supplemental 
Bene fits port i.on ( somet imes called M.aj or  Medical port.ion) 
of the. Health Service Benefits for Federal Employees under 
the Federal Eni.p loyees He�lth Bene fits Act of 195 9 ,  including 
both Opt ions 1 and 2 of  su ch Supp lemental Benef1tf3 ( somet imes 
referred to as the Low Opt ion and High Option ) to Federal 
Employees enrolled as subs cribers in the area served by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield ; and 
WHER'E:AS both Blue Cross and Blue Shield have agreed 
that j o int underwriting by th�--u of  such Supplemental Benefits , 
subj ect to the approval o f  the Insurance commiss ioner of the 
State of Florida , is expedient and in their joint and individual 
best interests ; and 
2 ,  
WHEREA.S the exist ing cont ract between Blue cross and 
Blv.e Shield , dated April 2 5 ,  1946 , amended November _ 26 ,  1951  
and May 13 , 195 6 ;  contemplates and stipu lates that all  charges , 
costs and expenges ( other than claims by the subs cribers for 
services respectively rendered to them by Blue cross and Blue 
Shield under their  subs cribers • contracts ) shall be borne and 
divided between them as set forth in such contract ; and 
WHEREAS Blue  Cross and Blue Shield des ire to set 
forth herein their agreement :�s to how any ga:tns and losses 
resulting from or  incident to their jo:Lnt underv..rriting of  
such Supplent0ntal Benefits shall be  borne · and div ided be-= 
tween them ; 
NOW, TH1<.!REF.'0RE , IT IS UNDERS'.I�O0D AND AGREED g 
1 .  So long as both Blue Cross and Blu _ _g Shield shall 
paJ:ticipate in and provide the Supplemental Bene fits t.mder 
the Federal &�ployees Health Benefits Act as aforesaid , 
they shall share equally in any and all gains and losses 
result ing f rom or incident to such j o int underwriting � 
2 .  The Administrat ive Agency s elected by and acting 
for HSI and MIA shall  collect and receive all  income and 
revenue aris ing out o f  such Supp lemental Benefits and shall 
pay all  claim costs and expens es aris ing out of  or  incident 
to the adininistration of the Supplemental Bene fits port ion 
of the Federal Emp loyees Health Program . 
3· . 
3 .  The amount o f  any and all  gains or  los ses shall  be 
reported to B lu e  cros s and Blue Shield by the Administ rat ive 
Agency at leas t upon the exp irat ion o f  each cont ract period 
involved , and B lu e  Cros s and Blue Shield shall  d ivide any 
gains as so r� corded and remit any los s es as so recorded on 
an equal bas is as here inabove agreed . 
4 �  This agreement shall  not modify ,  change ,  or affect 
the aforement ioned contract between Blue  Cross and Blue  Shield , 
dated Ap r i l  2 5 , 1 946 i as amended , except as here in specifically 
provided and s et forth . 
IN WITNESS 't-11-mRE0F , the part ies hereto have ca,us ed 
this instrument to be executed in dup l i cate by the ir duly 
autho rized officers and their  corporate s eals to be hereunto 
aff ixed the day and year first  above written o 
Signed , sealed and del ivered 
in the p res ence o f :  
G_ 1  
. 4 --/-� � � u 
�'.�- t� �c&-
As to 'yres ident Mil ler  
7 r 
/)/ -
- • c-� �� 
/;{p; 
�d 
d) 4 u._ 
� � 
'i 
/, r: :i(t;; (/ - , . C Sec reta ry  Stage ::, I , � ' ,  
BLUE CROS· S· OF F'LORI. ill-l ;_j INC�:a. 
/7' J . �=/7 / � (/ By�y=t/�  .,j}'f= ,·_L,.�_�· -
Its . � _  J,r:}j_ i�t 
By  
BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIM,  INC . 
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MODIFICATION OF CONTRACT BETWEEN "BLUES " 
RELATING TO TERMINATION OF CONTRACT AS 
AMENDED AND TO DEPRECIATION AND CREDIT 
ALLOWANCE FOR IBM NUMBERED 1401 . 
THIS INDEN1'URE , made in duplicate , this 26th ____ day of 
, 1961, by and between BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, INC . ,  --------August 
a corporation not for profit under the laws of Florid.a, hereinafter 
called "Blue Cross " ,  and BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA, INC . , a corporation 
not for profit under the laws of Florida, hereinafter called "Blue Shieldo " 
WITNESSETH : That whereas , the parties hereto , both of them together 
herein sometimes referred to as 1 1'11he Blues 1 1 , entered into a contract · dated 
April 25 , 1946 , which has been modified or amended by Indentures d.ated 
November 26 , 1951,  May 13 , 1956,  and August 6, 1960, and 
WHEREAS, the "Blues " des ire to further amend said contract as amended 
so that it shall continue until tenninated by mutual agreement after giving 
three years ' notice from the date of giving such notice , and also to provide 
that the rate or method of  depreciation on equipment heretofore fixed at the 
annual rate of 10/o shall be modified with respect to the cost of International 
Business  Machine No .. 1401 ( hereinafter sometimes referred to as IBM #1401 ) 
( "a Data Processing System" ) ,  and further ,  to provide compensation to Blue 
Cross  for the cost of said IBM #14ol by fixing or confirming the earning credit 
to be allowed Blue Cross  on such cost . 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the agreements 
herein and of the sum of Ten Dollars ( $10 . 00 )  paid by each of the parties 
•hereto to the other,  receipt of which i s  hereby acknowledged, said Blues 
do hereby modify their said contract dated April 25 , 1946 , as amended as 
aforesaid, so that 
· The last sub-paragraph of paragraph "B" of said Modification dated 
May 13, 1956 ( re the rate of depreciation on furniture and equipment) be 
amended to read : 
That the cost of  said IBM #1401, including the Florida use tax, 
shall be excepted from the rate of depreciation applicable to furniture , 
. ' � . \ 
fixtures and all other equipment acquired under said contract as amended, and 
that said IBM //l�-01 shall be depreciated, not at the 10% rate presently used 
or applied under the existing contract as aforesaid with respect to other 
· equipment , but shall be  deprec iated accordj_ng to  the " straight line " method 
over · the period of seven ( 7 )  years from and after October 1 ,· 1 96 1  
and that such depreciation shall be charged each month to expense in the 
amount of $6726 . 50 ,  and 
That Blue Cross  shall be allowed an earning credit on said cost of 
said IBM ;,14o1 at the rate of 4�6 per annum, after deducting the monthly 
depreciation computed as aforesaid on the straight line method on such cost,  and 
That such depreciation of the cost \-:if said IBM #1401 and saj_d 4% 
earning credit allowed Blue Cross  on the unamortized balance of said cost of 
said IBM J1401 shall be charged to expense by Blue Cross  and the amount of  
such expense allocated and charged monthly to the parties hereto in  proportion 
to the number of subscribers of each, and further·, 
That the maintenance expense of said IBM f 14-01 and the cost of 
insurance on said IBM =/f 1401 shall be charged to expense and ·"the amount 
thereof allocated. and charged monthly to the part ies  hereto in proportion 
to the nu1Ilber of subscribers of' each o 
AND IT IS EXPRESSLY UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED that the ownership of 
said IBM #1401 System and the title thereto shall, at all time s ,  vest in 
said Blue Gross o 
And the part:i.es hereto further agree that said . contract of April 25 , 
1946, as heretofore modified and hereby modified, shall remain and continue 
in full force and effect until terminated by both parties hereto,  e ither by 
mutual agreement or by either party hereto after the giving of three years ' 
notice by either of them to the other .  
And the parties hereto do hereby confirm, approve and ratify said 
contract dated April 25 , 1946 , in all respects and as in f'Jll force and effect , 
except only as the same is specifically modified or emended by said 
Indentures dated November 26, 1951, May 13, 1956 , August 6,  1960, and 
this Indenture . 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this instrument 
to be executed in duplicate by their duly authorized officers and their 
corporate seals to be hereunto affixed the day and year first above written . 
Signed, sealed. and 
delivered in the 
presence of :  
g���2e.'­
' ·, , ,. ·) 4. / �-4-f , l.L_  :(-__ _ :,,/ ,/
As to President Miller 
-½::�� ;/;;)�l-l6� 7t5f & � '4 4 .I 
As to /resident Carson 
=---
£ {:,:_ """Jli!/k / 
�· �:�� / As - ��f ·- . �- .'6.o_= -Sc.;-1?r-ode_r_ 
/"� , ,, . .. , ,  
�, -ti:�"--� ��v �4) 
Secretary Jobn T .  Stage 
BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, INCf' 
_?? '- i;;/( By_. �"'---b�-1--""-b��r----� _ _,_;;�� A :A / .. Pres idem, 
. BY dZ� 
Its Secretary 
BLUE SHlELD_ OF FLORIDA, INC o 
:u:----...,....../4 , . -<"'-1P�..,,,-;;.�..,<Y"'l',, . .,,.. I �� � . .,�-:z:� ��.::;;;:.-:;z,,,,,.,��� ---�� -  r.r/'2  j) ) g;:sident 
�L�c-
ts - �  J Secretary 
MOD ff fC/ATI ON OF C O NTRACT BElW EEN "BLUES " 
RE LAT I NG TO C OM BI NED N1ASTER MED ICAL PLAN 
END ORS EMENT 
THIS INDENTURE , made in  dupf icat·e , th is /;, /:� :i l  day of 
. � · .  
9 · � . . . .  �-.::--/C-/4 . . -? ;-e . c:: j_f, 1 963, by and between BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA, 
- - jT' 
I NC . ,  a corporation not for profit under the l aws of F lorida, here in .. .,. 
after cal l ed "Bl ue Cross , " and BLUE S HIE LD OF F LOR I D A ,  I NC -o , a 
corporoHon not for profi t  under the l ows of F lorido, here inafter cal led 
"Bl ue Shie Id , " 
W IT NESSET H: That whereas,  the porf- ies here f·o , bot·h of i•hem 
i·oge ther here in somet imes referred to os "The B l �s , " enh�red into o 
. contractdated l\pri l 25, 1946 , which hc1s been modi fied or amended by 
�ndentures dated November 26, 195 1 ,  May 1 3 ,, 1956, August 6,  1960, 
and August 26 1 196 1 ;  and 
W HE RE/..\S , B f  ue Cross and Bl ue Shie Id hove each hereh,fote 
issued and so ld to so cci l led Group Subscribers separn�e Meister Med i cal 
Pl an Endorseme nts; mid 
W HEREAS , aft-er careful consideration ond upon proper resolutions 
of the i r  respective Boards of D irectors , B l ue Cross and Bl ue Sh ie ld have 
determ ined that it w i l l  ba des i rable to issue and se l l  o combined Mos�"er 
Medical Pl a11 Endorsement or a combined Mast·er fv\ed ical Pion Contract 
and have authorized the i r  respactive office rs f-o execute this Modi ficof'ion 
Agreement; 
. 2 . 
N OW ,  THEREFORE , in  consideration of the premises and 
of the agreements here in and the sum of Ten Dol l or's. ($ 1 0  .00) paid 
by each of the parties hereto to the other,  rece ipt of which is 
hereby acknow ledged ,  said B f  ues do hereby modify i'he i r  said 
contract dated Apri l 25, 1946, as amended as aforesaid , so he nce­
forth from the daf·e of this  Modi fication Agreement, the Blues may 
issue a combined Master Medical Plan Endorsement or combined 
Master Medical Pl an Contract to Subscri bers . 
AND IT IS EXPRESS LY UNDERSTOOD AND AG REED that 
the Income from Fees for such combined Endorsemenl- s  or Contract's 
and the Incurred Costs shal l be d ivided equaf l y  between Bf ue Cross 
and B l ue Shie ld  and the respective Reserves of B lue Cress and Bl ue 
Sh ie ld for such combined Endorsements or combined Contracts sha l l  be 
. in such amounts os may be agreed upon by the parties hereto from time 
to time hereafter provided l'hot such reserve for each of said corporations 
shal l ot a l l  times remain equal . 
And the parties hereto further agree that said controct of Apr i l  25, 
1946, os here tofore modifed and here by mod ified, sha l l  remain and con­
tinue in ful l  force and effect unti l terminated by b:>t·h parties here to ,  
e i ther by mutual agreement or  by either party hereto ofter the giving of 




3 o  
And the parties hereto d o  hereby confi rm , approve , and ratify 
said cor1tract dated Apri l 25, 1946, in al I respects and as in ful I force 
and effect,  except- on l y  as the same is spec i ficaUy mod ified or amended 
by said indentures dated November 26, 195 1 , May 1 3, 1 956, August- 6, 
1960, August 26, 1 96 1 , and th is indenture . 
· I N  W ITNESS W HE REOF ,  the parties heref·o have caused this 
instrument t·o be executed in dupl icate by the i r  dul y authorized officers 
. and thei r  corporate seals to be hereuni·o affixed the day and year firs t  
above written . 
S igned , sealed and de l ivered 
in the presence of: 
Edw ina Thorn ton 
Jud i th Cox 
As to President Mi l le r  
E l i zabe th C .  J\ i c ks  
Louise De lv in 
As to Pres ident Carson 
R .  Eugene Parr 
Lambert E .  Eu lenfe l d  
-r---- -�-- �-�-·�-
1-\S to Secretary H .A .  Schroder 
Charles H .  Meyer 
· B� tty M • . Col I ins _ 
As to Secretary John T .  Stage 
BLUE CROSS OF FLORIDA , INC . 
BY C .  DeW itt Mi f  ler 
-Its -- · Presiden l· 
BY H .  A .  Schroder 
I ts Secre i·ary 
BLUE S H IE LD  OF FLORID/-\ ,  I NC . 
BY Russe l l  Be Corson , M o  D e  
Its President 
BY John T .  S tage , M e  D .  
I ts Secretory 
\ 
- . MOD I F ICAT I ON OF C ONTRACT BETWEEN 1 1B LUES 1 1  RELAT I NG 
T O  J O I N T  UND�RW R IT I NG OF H EALT H  BEN E F ITS PROG RAM 
'FOR VOLUNTEERS I N  S ERV IC E T O  AMERICA 
T H I S  I N D E N T URE , made in  dupl i cate , th is 3 . day of February , 1966 , by 
� � -- -- -- --
and between B LUE C ROSS OF FLOR IDA ,  I NC . ,  a corporation not for profi t under the l aws 
of  F lorida ,  here i nafter ca l l ed "Bl ue Cross 11 , and BLUE S H I E  IJ) OF FLOR IDA, I NC . ,  a 
corporat ion not for profi t  under the l aws of F l or ida,  here in after ca l led "B l ue Sh ie ld " ,  
W IT N ESSET H: T hat whereas , the p9rt ies here to ,  both of them together here i n  
. some ti mes referred f o  as "The B l ues " ,  ente red i n to a con tract dated Apri l 25, 1946, wh ich  
has bee_n mod i fied or  amended by indentures dated November  26; 1 95 1 , May 1 3, 1 956, 
August 6 ,  1 960 , August 26 , 196 1 ·, and February 1 ,  1 963; and 
WH EREAS , B l ue Cross has here tofore executed an · agreement w i th Bl ue Cross Assoc i at ion _ 
(he re i nafter ca l l ed BCA) an I l l i no is not-for-profi t corporation , d i rect ing BCA to execute on 
beha l f  of  B l ue Cross the ne cessary documen ts w i th the Offi ce _of Economic  Opportun i ty 
(here i nafter cal led OEO) to fu rn i sh  benefi ts through B l ue Cross to those e l i g i bl e  for coverage 
under the Vo ! unteers ln  Serv i ce To Ameri ca Prog ram (here i nafter cal led V ISTA); and 
W H EREAS , B l ue S h i e l d  h as here tofore executed an agreement  w i th the N ational 
Assoc i at ion of B lue S h ie ld Pl ans (he re inafter cal l ed NABS P) an I l l ino is  not-for-profi t corpo­
rat ion , d i re ct i ng NABS P to execute on behal f of B lue  Sh i e ld the nece.ssary documents w i th 
the Offi ce of  Econom ic  Opportun i ty (he re inafter cal  led OEO) to furn ish benefi ts through 
B l ue S h i e ld  to those e l ig i b l e  for coverage under the V ISTA Program; and 
W H EREAS , the Execut i ve Commi ttees of B ! ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  at a io i n t  meet ing 
he ld  June 26,  1 965, agreed to io i n t l y  underwri te the benefi ts offered u nder the V ISTA 
Program for those e li g i b l e  for benefi ts under the VISTA Program in the State of  F lorida; · 
... ,. ,  
N OW ,  T HEREFORE 1 i n  cons i derat ion of  t h e  pre mises and of the ag reemen ts 
here i n  , sa id  B l ues do here by mod i fy the i r  sa id  con tract dated Apri l 25, 1 946, as 
amended as aforesa id , so henceforth from the d ate of  the i r  Mod i fi cation Agreemen t 
. th e  B l ues sha l l i� i n t l y  underwr i te the tota l l i abi l i ty of  the B l ues incurred by the 
exe cu ti on of the i r  here tofore men t ioned. respe ct ive contracts w i th BCA and NABS P .  · 
AND IT I S  EX PRESS LY UN D ERST O OD AND AG REED that in  the event there 
are cos ts w h i ch have been incu rred by the B l ues and for w h i ch the Bl ues h ave not 
been re im bursed by BCA and NABS P respe c t i ve l y , said cos ts w i l l  be d i v i ded eq u a l l y  
be tween Bl u e  Cross and B l u e  S h i e ! d . 
T he part ies here to further agree th at sa id  con tract of Apri l 25 ,  1 946 ,  as 
he retofore mod i fi ed and hereby mod i fi ed , sha l l re ma in  and cont inue i n  fu l l  force 
and e ffect  unt i l term in ai-ed by both  pari" i es hereto , e i the r by mutua l  agreement  or 
by e i the r pcr ty hereto after the g iv ing  of  three ye ars • noti ce by e i the r o f  them to 
the other . 
The part i es hereto do here by con fi rm , approve , and rat i fy sa id  contract  
dated Apri l 25,  1 946, in  a l l respec ts and as in  fu l l  force and effec t ,  except on l y  
as the same is  spec i fi ca l l y  mod i fied o r  amended b y  s a id i ndentures dated Nove mber 26,  
1 95 1 ,  May 1 3, 1 956., August  6 ,  1 960 , August 26,  1 96 1 , Febru ary 1 ,  1 963 , and th i s  
indenture . � 
_i 
. - 2 -
·.\_ .. '-
I N  W lT N ESS W H ERE OF , the part ies here to have caused th is  i nstrument  to 
be execu ted i n  dupl i cate by the i r  du f y au thor ized offi cers and the ir  corporate seals  
to be hereunto affixed the d ay and year fi rs i· above wr i tten . 
S i gned I sealed and de I i vered 
in the presence of: 
U0 It � · I 1 0 /'/ 
� 
. // �- --· · f • \ - . --,  , \.._  / � /! I JL'},,I!__.,.,,., ,,, - c;L,,-----c.-.:---- �,,_---; _:t:t: 
/J 
0 
7 f � 11' l::'.?C:0�,(___.;v \...,,;--r'��-� /___. 
e . (}) /I tl /�Lt/'r�-1 ...r:., ./ >� -,'?\. ,;· /, ?? •. -----·� _ -i._ -· ,r 
1 f () !? 
/)� {. .. /D � 
I - �-a 
_,/) 
/1 tf-?&-�7'-"l-,  ,' _L� 
\, c:, 
0c£vJ-�� "1/�v�-J�/u . 
/} // 
(!_,,.{t,7.?la..../ . (! . �j!/ 
- 3 -
B LUE CROSS OF F LOR IDA, I NC . 
BY · �d�w/4-
l ts Se �re tary 
B LUE S H I E LD  OF FLOR
n
JDA, I NC . .� I i. J' 
- r \ 
' .  
r 7 
BY✓ rn /v.� <JJrk,,-) 




(\._ (\ \'\r"t�- � BY� � G  
iJ ts Secretary ] c'_ 
. � : _  .. . ·· · ·-•. ' \ • '1 
-- ... \; � 
• J 
MOD I F ICAT I ON OF C ONTRACT BETW EEN "B LUES " RE LAT I NG 
TO JOI NT UND ERWR IT I N G  OF TYPE 1 1C I  
COM PLEME NTARY C OVERAGE TO MED ICARE - -
T H IS  I ND ENT URE ,  made i n  dupl icate ,  this 1 1 th day of Max .. , 1 966, 
by and between BLUE CROSS OF F LOR IDA,  I NC o ,  a corporation not for profi t under the _ 
. l ows o f  F l or ida , here inafter cal l ed "B l ue Cross " ,  and BLUE S H I E LD OF F LORIDA, I NC " ,  
· a corpotai' ion nol· for profi t under the l ows of
°
F lorida,  here i nafter cal l ed "B l ue Sh ie l d ", 
W IT N ES SET H: _That whereas ,  the part ies here to , bo th of them together here in 
someti me$ referred to as "The B l ues " ,  en f'ered into a con tract dated Apri l 25,  1 946, wh ich 
hc1s been mod i fi ed ·o r  amended by i ndentures ·  dated November 26, 1 95 1 , May 1 3 ,  1 956, 
Augus f· 6 ,  1 960 , August 26, 196 1 ,  February 1 ,  1 963, and February 3 ,  1966; and 
W HEREAS , after carefo l  cons iderat ion and upo1i proper reso l u tio.ns of the i r  respect ive 
Boards of D i re c tors , B l ue Cross and B l i..1e Sh i e l d  have de termined that i t  w i l l  be des i rabl e to 
i ssue cmd se l  I Cl Complemen tary Coverage Con tract t-o the Federn! Med icare Program , estab= 
l ished by Pub l i c  Law 89-97 en H t- led "Soc ia l  Secur i ty Amendments o.f 1 965 01, which con tract 
is to be ioin tl y underwri tten by Bl ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld , and have authori zed the ir  
respect ive offi cers to execute th is  Mod i fi cation Agreement; 
N OW ,  T HE REFORE ,' i n  considerat- ion of the prem ises and of the agreements here in ,  
said Bl ues do hereby mod i fy the i r  said contract dated Apri l 25, 1946 , os amended as 
aforesaid , so henceforth from the date of th is Modi fi cation Agreement the Bl ues shol 1 -
ioint ry unde 1write the to l·a l  l i abi l i ty of the Blues incurred by the i�suan�e of the Type "C " 
Complementary Coverage Contrac t t-o Medicare . 
\ . . ... \ ''{ 
, · . . ; · , ·· 
AND IT I S  EX PRESS LY UND ERSTOOD AND AGREED that 1·he income 
' .  from fees for such Complementary Coverage Con tract and the incurred costs 
shol I be d iv ided eq ual l y  betwe_en B lu� Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  and the respect· ive 
reserves o f  B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ; e l d  for such contract shal l be i n  such amounts 
.as may be agreed trpon by the part i es here to from t ime f'o t- i me hereafter provided 
that such reserve for ecich of said corpora t ions shal I at ol I t- imes remain equal  o 
And the part ies here l·o further agree that  s aid con tract of Apri l 25, 
1946, as here tofore mod i fied cmd hereby mod i fied , sha l l remain and continue 
in  fu l l  force and e ffec l' un ti l te rm inated by bo t h  parHes here to , _e i ther by 
mutua l  agreemen t  or by e i ther party he re to afte r the g iv ing of three years ' 
not i ce by e i l-her of  t·hem to t· he other . 
And t-he port i es here to do here by con fi rm , approve , and ra� i fy said 
· contract dated Apri l 25,  1 946, in al l respec ts and c1s in  fu l l  force and e ffect, 
except on l y  as the same is spec i fi cal l y  mod i fied or amended by said i ndentures 
dated November 26 � 1 951 , Moy 1 3 ,  1 956 , August 6 ,  1 960, August- 26 , 1 96 1 , 
february 1 ,  1 963, February 3,  1 966, and t h is indenture . 
I N  W IT N ESS W HEREOF , the pari tes here to have caused t-his instrument 
� ,: . 
\ 
� 2 ... 
. l 
' . ;· , .  
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. · _, -: 
: . .  , · .. . , . .  ' 
• �- f • •  
, , :· .-. .-: - :-_:. , _ ;  
· t·o be executed in dupl icate by their dul y authorized officers and their corporate 
- seals to be hereunto affh<ecl the day and year first  above wri tten • 
, Signed , sealed and del ivered 
· in t·he presence of: 
. Gb�� �- -
-fly{v1,L1Jc-
· �4LI a �  odd.__/ . 
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• B LUE CROSS OF F LO -
. . . # 
. . R IDA , IN� �' .dJJ 
· > • BY�
�&�. - -
· : · . ' _ ·· ;: , _. :·:<:· · _ '. ·.:\> 
. ·  . 
BLUE S H I E LD OF F LORIDA, INC . 
BY M� J�g�, J~ · 
BY 
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